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Bullets ~hatter Bear H~pes Byl 
Last Period Rally To WIn, 16-6· 
'ling' lohnson Will 
A ddress Fathers Presentation of ' Messiah' 
Mr. Russell "Jing" Joh nson, To Be Sung December 12 HOCKEY SQUAD TURNS IN OLD TIMERS' DAY VICTORY; 
BAKER'S SOCCER TEAM LOS ES (see page 3) 
dir ector of athletics at the Col-
lege, an d father of Donald • 
By Garnet Adams '42 
For several preciOUS minu tes 
hundreds of Ursinus students 
breathed conLentedly on Saturday, 
filled with the prospects of "no 
school Monday". But alas, their 
hopes disappeared as suddenly as 
they had come. Gettysburg launch -
ed a fourth-quarter attack that 
could not be stopped and wen t 
ahead to win the game by a 16-6 
score. 
Jos Ingham '43, a substitute end 
on Coach Kellett's team, was th e 
person responsible for raising the 
hopes of hundreds of frantic stu-
dents. Ingham crashed through 
the G-burg defense midway in th e 
third oeriod and blocked a n a t-
tempte'd punt by Shoemaker on 
the Bullets 27. After picking up 
the ball on the 12-yard line where 
it had rolled, Ingham ran the r e-
maining- yards to the goal to put 
the Bears on top by a 6-3 score. 
The Bullets had scored their 
three pointer early in the game on 
a perfect field goal by Burman 
from the 22-yard stripe. A bad 
pass from center that prevented 
Augustine from kicking had given 
Gettysburg the ball in Bear land . 
In the final quarter the Bullets 
staged a passing attack that had 
the Bears bewildered . After reel-
ing off two first downs in a row, 
the Bullets pulled a lateral-forward 
pass play from their own 21-yard 
line that ended up in pay dirt and 
put the Bullets three points ahead. 
The Bullets made their last score 
just a few minutes before the final 
whistle when Stock carried the ball 
over the goal, after Hardy had in-
tercepted a pass from "Biggie" 
Burman. G-burg's Burman added 
the extra point for the Bullets. 
Several times during the course 
of the game the Bears drove deep 
into enemy territory only to lose 
the ball to a strong Gettysburg 
line. Too, the Bears had G-burg 
fighting in the shadow of their own 
goal posts very often as a result of 
the superb kicking of Paul Aug-
ustine. 
SLANTS ON THE GAME 
Once again sophomores Ai Tkacz 
and Paul Augustine stood out for 
the Bears as well as "crashing" 
Joe Ingham whose brief interlude 
in the game gave the Bears their 
6 points. 
(Continued on page 3) 
In Short! 
At the second meeting of the 
Intersorority Council called by 
Louise Kern '41, president, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: vice-
president, Joyce Studenmund '41; 
secretary-treasurer, Marion Wit-
mer '41. 
The bids for upperclass girls will 
be given out after dinner in room 
8 on the first official school day 
after Old Timers' Day. Rushees 
are requested to consult bulletin 
board in Bomberger hall for list of 
those receiving bids. 
• • • • • 
The new members Jane Vink '42, 
Florence Bechtel '42, Karl Agan '42, 
and Edwin McCausland '43, of the 
1.R.C. will present each a separate 
phase of the current Balkan situ-
ation in the form of a panel dis-
cussion at the I.R.C. meeting to-
morrow evening in Shreiner at 8:00 
p. m. 
J oh nson '43, will be the prin- The choral organizations of Ur-
The "weaker" sex at Ursinus I cipal speaker at the Fathers' sinus College will present the an-
came th rough with th e only victory Day Banquet to be held in the nual performance of Handel's 
of Old Timers' Day when the var- upper dining room of Freeland "Messiah" on Thursday evening, 
sity h ockey team scored a 2-0 win n ext Saturday at 6 :00 p. m. Roy December 12, in Bomberger. Re-
over the alumni team Saturday Snyder '41 , president of th e hearsals are being held every noon 
morning. YMCA will speak for th e stu- for the chorus parts, and in accord-
Playing against All - American dents. a nce with custom, four outstand-
t ryout Bunny Harshaw, who did Addresses of the evening will ing personalities in the musical 
good work in her new position as also include those of the Dean world have been asked to join the 
cen ter half, and such past varsity of Women and Dean of the Ursin us choristers as soloists. 
stars a J ane Roberts and Squeeky College. Mr. Donald L. Helffer- The soprano soloist will be Ma-
Von Kleeck, the varsity eleven h eld ich, vice-pr esiden t, will act as dame Martha Atwood Baker, presi-
the alumni to a scoreless t ie for I toastmaster . dent and founder of the Cape Cod 
th e' fi rst half of the game. The Institute of Music at East Brewster, 
teams seemed evenly matched until Mass., and also a m ember of the 
the undergrads picked . up their I ABSTRACTS FROM THE DEAN'S Ursinus faculty. 
usual speed and power m the last Miss J oanne de Nault, Canadian 
half, when Nat Hogeland and J ean ARMISTICE CHAPEL TALK contralto residing in New York City, 
Mathieu rushed the ball for two I will again be with us this year. I t 
successive goals . --- is in teresting to note that Miss de 
(Continued on pag e 3) "This is Armist ice Day and it is Nault is a ppearing in th ree d iffer-
righ t and fitting that we, too, join en t presen tations of the Messiah in 180 Couples Hear Mayfair's 
Band at Old Timers' Dance 
The la rgest alumni tUTn-out in 
many years swelled the Old Timers' 
Day Dance to one hundred and 
eighty couples on Saturday even-
ing in the gymnasium. 
Dancing to the tune of Len May-
fa ir's orchesta and soloists Gale 
Vincent and Jim Richards , the huge 
crowd made the affair a sell-out. 
Decora ted appropriately for Arm-
istice Day, the gymnasium was a 
picture of red, white, and blue, 
with caricatures on the walls of it. 
Nat Johnson '41, headed the dance 
committee which consisted of Dave 
Jacobs '41, Frank Wood '41, Kay 
Atkinson '41, Jean Patterson '42, 
and Grace Brandt '43. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mattern 
and Professor and Mrs. Maurice O. 
Bone were chaperons for the dance. 
Van Dyke's 'The Lost Word' 
Given by Vespers Speaker 
with our fellow countrymen December: in Cleveland on Decem-
throughout the nation in pausing bel' 8 ; in Akron on December 10 ; 
for a lit tle while to reaffirm our Bowen Secures Howard Gale and at Ursinus on December 12. 
faith in the principles of liberty For Senior Ball on December 6 The tenor will be Mr. Steele 
and freedom as embodied in our Jamison, who so deligh ted the 
America n Democracy. Chairman Charles Bowen, of the audien ':!e last year . Mr. J amison , 
" If Armistice Day means any- Senior Ball Committee, announced act ive in the work of the National 
thing to us it ought to be a re- today that Howard Gale and his Broadcasting Company, has recent-
mindel' to defend and preserve our orchestra have been signed to play ly been occupied with experiment a-
democracy which has come to us for the Ball on December 6 in the tion wit h Gilbert and Sullivan light 
as a sacred trust and a most solemn Thompson-Gay Gymnasium . operas for television. 
obligation . And so we are ~ere "to Gale's orchestra, which played at Mr. Ralph Magelssen will r eturn 
solemnize a fateful day ill our the Ursinus Senior Ball of 1937, is after a year's absence as the base 
nation's history, to confess our I noted for its smooth style. Inc1ud- soloist. Mr. Magelssen is well 
continuing need of God's grace and I ed among its recent appearances known for his stagework, playing in 
guidance, qnd to r e;:\ffirm our devo- were performances at Gettysbllt'g "The Three Waltzes", and during 
tion to our own country and to the College, the Hotel Hershey, the Ap- the past year in Jerome Kern 's 
cause of peace. pIe Harvest Carnival in Virginia, a "Very Warm for May". 
" . h debutante coming-out party at the This year the orchestra will ex-
:rwenty - three years ago t e Hotel Pennsylvania in New York, ceed that of last year in size, in-
Umt~d States left ~er own shores and the "Miss America convention cluding the same number of pro-
and ente~ed a confhc.t that had al- in Atlantic City in 1939. fessionals as last year but con-
re.ady stamed the so~ . of Europe Senior President John Rauhaus- taining a larger number of stu-
WIth the blood of mIlllons of her er further announced that a class dents. 
own sons'. meeting will be held this week to Members of the Ursinus alumni 
"The years have taught that we lay other plans for the week-end, who have participated in this pre-
were mistaken in our hopes .. . To- December 6, 7, and 8. Presenta- sentation during the last two years 
day we are trying to realize that tion of the Senior Class Play will are invited to return to aid in this 
"The Lost Word", by Henry Van our sacrifices were vain and that" be impossible this year because of year's production . They are re-
Dyke, was the Vespers topic of Mrs. perhaps after all we were not do- conditions in the gymnasium. quested to be at rehearsal on 
Viola Morris last evening in Bom- ing the will of God." IOther events are expected to be Thursda~ afternoon, December 12, 
berger. I arranged in place of the play. at one 0 clock. 
Mrs. Morris, formerly a member I :----------------: I A limited number of seats will be 
of the Royersford Leadership TEA FOR WOMEN! 'W kl' Adds Nine Members available for outsiders, and they 
Training School, opened her Ves- ee Y will be on sale at the price of 75 
The Ursinus Circle invites all A T S ff R t ts A . te t d 
would rather hear something in _ _ _ cure them by contacting William 
pers talk by saying: "Perhaps you women students to tea on Wed- I s emporary ta epor ers I cen. nyone m res e may se-
story form". Then she recounted nesday, November 13th, from Nine candidates for the Weekly I Heefner '42. 
Van Dyke's story "The Lost Word". 3:30-5:30 p. m . The home to staff have been placed temporarily = ============= 
Janet MacNair '41, led the ser- which each girl is invited de- on the staff from the group who Harrington '43, Nancy Landis '43, 
vice and Elwood Heller '43, was the pends upon the letter with which tried for admission. Permanent Marion Bright '44. 
organist. her name begins. A-D will go additions to the .staff will be made Qualifications include experience 
The Rev. Nevin Harner, a pro- to Mrs. Manning's, E-J to Mrs. before the Christmas holidays. or try-out articles which were re-
fessor in the Lancaster Theological Heiges', K-O to Mrs. Pettit's, The news reporters are Nancy cently assigned. All candidates 
Seminary will be the guest speaker P-S to Mrs. Wagner's and Mrs . Lefevre '42, Joseph Chapline '42, without experience will be given 
at the Thanksgiving Vespers to be Wilcox's, and T-Z to Mrs. Mil- Margaret Brown '43, Ruth Moser '43. an opportunity to learn newspaper 
held in the chapel at 6:00 p. m ., ler's and Dr. White's. I Sports reporters are Robert Tred- work and to be accepted on the 
Sunday, November 17. ' innick '44, Robert Ihrie '44, Doris Weekly later in the year. 
Professor Harner, whose books 
are used by many religious classes, 
is noted in religious circles as a 
famous author and lecturer. 
Sophomore Gangsters Snatch Freshman Prexy Lord 
TKA Makes Drive for Punds By J. William Ditter '43 
Eddie Lord, the newly elected 
To Send Delegates to Conclave president of the Freshmen Class, 
How can the T. K. A. finance a will be glad to tell anyone how it 
representation from Ursinus to the feels to be kidnapped, several 
annual national meeting to be held methods to escape, and what it is 
in Washington, D. C., on December like to be recaptured. And plenty 
31, January 1-2? This was the 
problem which was discussed at of the sophomore men feel that 
the meeting of the Ursinus Chapter they have qualified to be recogniz-
of Tau Kappa Alpha, national hon- ed as kidnappers, arguers, al'\d 
orary debating fraternity, on drivers without equal. 
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. Immediately after the freshmen 
in the reception room of Freeland. election last Monday, the newly 
Dr. Harvey L. Carter, one of the elected president of the class was 
two faculty sponsors of the Ursinus to be conducted to "safety" by 
chapter, revealed that appeals for Karl Agan, prexie of the Junior 
support had been addressed to all Class and traditional friend of all 
the alumni members of T. K. A. It freshmen, and his special election 
Is the hope of the chapter that board. All went well and Lord, who 
and con, including a phone call to 
verify what was tradition, Lord 
surrendered himself to the kidnap-
pers. 
A merry chase then began as the 
sophomore men, including Dave 
Edmonds, Jim Richards, Kenny 
Gl'osseck, and Evan Morrow, sought 
to keep their prisoner from the 
clutches of the enraged freshmen 
and juniors. Kulpinski's home in 
Philadelphia was the scene of 
Lord's first break for liberty, but 
he was recaptured moments later 
in a patch of shrubbery. 
banquet to be held on Wednesday 
night in the ballroom of the Valley 
Forge Hotel would be difficult. Non-
plussed, the ever resourceful Zeig-
ler contacted a detective friend in 
Norristown and Lord was escorted 
to the hotel in a police car. 
With little ceremony he was 
dumped on the dance floor, where 
he was immediately acclaimed as 
a conquering hero by his 137 at-
tending classmates. 
The fact that their president 
could not join in the fun at the 
banquet was the only darkening 
note on the evening's festivities 
for the freshmen . 
:--------------~ sufficient funds may be raised in had nosed out "Bunk" Buchanan, 
Tuesday was spent in a tourist 
camp in Paoli and that night Zeig-
ler conducted the fugitives and 
their prisoner to a friend's home 
in Lower Merion. Food and sleep 
refreshed Lord enough for him to 
make his second attempt at escape 
when he locked himself in the 
bathroom for five hours. He made 
his . appearance only upon the 
promise of clean clothes for the 
Karl Agan acted as master of 
ceremonies and introduced Judy 
Ludwig, the newly elected vice-
president, Marian Bright, the sec-
retary , and "Bob" Tredinnick, the 
treasurer. Agan also introduced 
the Junior Class officers including 
Vice-President "Rusty" Hoagland, 
Secretary Gracemary Greene, and 
Treasurer "Bud" Adams. 
LIBRARY HOURS LONGER! 
. Acceeding to the wishes of a 
number of students, the Library 
wUl be open Sundays from 2:00 
to 5 :30 p. m. Students are re-
quested to call for reserved 
books between 4 :45 p. m. and 
5:15 p. m. 
this way to enter several of the John Rorer, and Bob Underwood in 
best speakers in the nation-wide the election, reached a haven of 
competition at Washington. safety in Buchanan's Haddonfield 
A panel discussion tournament home. 
w1ll feature the annual meeting of A carload of Sophs under leader-
the Tau Kappa Alpha this year. ship of Jim Zeigler, Ted Kulpinski, 
The proposal to effect a union of and "Wess" Scott spotted Lord 
the countries of the Western Hemi- through the window of Buchanan's 
sphere for the purpose of defense home, and demanded his surrender. ;,...-------------= will be taken as a theme. After considerable argument, pro 
banquet. 
News from the College 
sophs that the entrance 
Eddie Hall's orchestra provided 
told the the music for the dancing which 
to the followed until midnight. 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1940 
UNDERGRADUATES AND 
THE WAR 
Note! The column below is a summary 
of two articles which have appeared recently 
in the AtlanJtic Monthly. "Where Do You 
Stand?" by Arnold Whitridge printed in the 
August issue and "Undergraduates and the 
War" by Paul Cram in the October issue are 
the two articles in question. It is the hope 
and the plan of The Weekly that this 
summary will arouse the students of Ursinus 
to write letters to the Mail Box expressing 
their own opinions on this subject of vital 
interest and importance to all. 
" Gentlemen: 
During the last six months something 
has been happening on the campus that 
many of us who graduated twenty-five or 
thirty years ago cannot understand." Th u 
begin l\I r. \Vhitridge in hi open letter to 
A meri can undergraduate and hi open 
critici 111 o f their attitude toward the pres-
ent war. 
T he fir t place where Mr. Whitridge 
find fault with the undergraduate ' opinion 
i in the th ought that, though wanting to 
ee Hitler topped, the undergraduate pre-
fer s to have omeone el e do the job, and 
what' more he i not going to lift a finger 
to help anyone. law tudent agree 
thoroughly wi th l\I r. \Vhitridge when he 
expre e him elf in thi fa hion, "I hope 
de perately that England and France can 
win thi war. But, I feel that this country 
hould extend no further aid to the allied 
governments beyond what they can buy 
"vith the many billion in ca h and credits 
that they now have over here." 
That a few, but only a very few, hope 
for a German victory is Mr. Whitridge's 
next accusation. Nevertheless, because they 
have been taught to admire success wher-
ever it finds expression, more than a few 
admire Hitler tremendously. For Mr. Hit-
ler is the greatest exponent of success the 
modern world has ever seen. 
Howe\'er, admiration for Hitler and 
his method 1 relegated to a decidedly in-
ferior po ition when editorial excusing 
German brutality and cur ing the allie 
are up for di cussion. Mr. Whitridge find 
1110st stllden ts do not believe thi type of 
di to rial is pro-Nazi. ,\Vhy? T he a rg u ment 
goe like th i. I nvo lv me nt in th is " a r is 
the wo r t th ing th at could hap p n to 
. \ m r ica. T h a ll ies a re the only one whu 
cu uld drag LIS in. T heref re, th e b st 
th ing to do i to dam n the a lli es a nd praise 
th Nazi 0 that w may not b come m-
v Iv d in th is war th rough any sor t of 
a lli ed vropagandizing. 
Fo ll owi ng di rec t ly from this last argu-
me n t is th ex treme f a r of propaganda. 
1\1r. \Vh it ridge r ma rk that the re is noth-
in w hich th e un de rg rad uate m to fear 
qui tc so much a propaganda, esp ciall y 
a llied propa a nd a . H wi ll no t a ll ow h im-
elf t b app a l d t n a ny 111 ra l ba is. 
"Reali \11" o-ca lled i the only ba i wh ich 
he will con ide r fo r any contemplated ac-
ti on. Id eali III of any sort is dam ned into 
oute r darkn e 
The final criticism which Mr. Whit-
ridge unearths in the views of American 
undergraduates is a deeply rooted belief 
that this is not our war. We should have 
no part in this war because it does not 
concern us. Hitler and his legions can 
never reach the point where they will be 
in a position to launch an attack on us. 
This last " is one of the most potent argu-
ments which the undergraduate thinks he 
is able to present against aid to Britain or 
involvement in the war". 
n th e o th er ha nd , 1 r. ram ' articl e 
a ummary, w h ich compi led fr om th e 
fl ood o f respon e to to Mr. \Vhitr idge 
article, o f a crossecti on o f me rica n un-
dergraduate opin ion on que ti on , ansmg 
fro m the wa r. L e t thi di cu ion be pro-
longed to the point o f utter bored Ill , th e 
report on hi summary will confin e it elf 
to a few bri ef and pertin ent quo tati on 
th erefro m. 
"The fir t , and by fa r th e large t cate-
gory o f undergrad uate opinion, i that of 
i olati oni t and emi -i o lati oni t entiment. 
Virtually everyone, too, accep ts the need o f 
adequate military defen e. Many accept 
the policy of full material aid to Britain; 
but on realistic rather than idealistic 
grounds . 
"Few think the menace of armed in-
va ion serious, at lea t for a long tim e. 
Moreover, what our duty should be in the 
present cri sis bring · th e divergence be-
tween two generation in clear outline: 
our young men do not see any moral issue 
involved. Further they accu e their lead-
ers of having let them down and o f having 
undergone a udden quixo tic change of 
mind. 
., 'Where is the democracy you fought, 
the humanity your cIa mate died for; ' the 
di illusioned query comes next, 'You have 
killed to live and have died.' 
"Equally s triking i the demand for 
certainly, apparently the certainty that if 
they must die in the defense of democracy, 
the gains made will be permanent and 
tangible. 
"No one ay he will do hi duty loy-
ally and cheerfully, cost what it may; very 
few ay they feel a debt to the lder gen-
erati on o r to the democracy in which they 
dwel1. " 
The most conclu ive tatement which 
~ lr. Cram make in hi whole article i one 
which this write r aL 0 believe ullllllarize 
fully the undergraduate attitude. It imply, 
this: 
"The e are the children of depression 
talking, and the demand for ec nomic . e-
curity above everythi.lg el e- above demo-
cratic tradition, academic freedom, and the 
like-is both poignant and significant. 
Thi writer in conformance with the 
preponderance of American undergraduate 
0»11110n i again t any ort of involvement 
in the European war. At the pre ent 
time, we are in no po ition to embark upon 
a major military expedition. To attempt 
such a thing in our pre ent state of un-
preparedne \.."ould be nothing short of 
madness. The men who believed that 
courage and patrioti m could stop bombs 
and tanks now lie muldering in the sloughs 
of Flanders and the dungeons of Riolll. 
FEATU RES 
Neverth eless, t h is wr ite r fai l to suppor t those under-
g rad ua te w ho e no 111 nac in I lit ler. T hat man has done 
mo re t change a nd infl uence th e liv o f a ll Americans fo r 
year . to come than any ing le individual in a generation. Th u 
fa r hi influ ence ha onl y reached the annoyance tage. ,\llow 
him to go ju')t a fa r as he w ishes, and his influ ence w ill vroceed 
fa r heyond th e annoya nce tage till h e ha foun d u a ll be-
n ath h i w il l. 
T he he t way to make ure th a t H itl er neve r reach es thi s 
tage in h i in Auence over ll S i to pr epa re a preven tive in 
t he o ne type o f in fl uence that h I' cogni zes-Force. In the 
n x t few year we m ust build t he be">t and the g rea te t o rg ani-
za t ion fo r nat i na l defe n of w hich we a re capable. T o neglect 
thi would be to tempt fate too t rongly and pe rh ap to acra-
fice o ur hope and our fr dom f r g nera tion to come. 
W h ich eve r way we choo e to look at it, t he clay o f the 
is la t ioni t ha pa. d. [o re th an eyer ,\me rica today i an 
integra l po r t of th e po liti cal, social, and economic make-up o f 
th is worl d. T he ooner \ve take cognizance o f th is fa ct and 
ac t accordingly, t he oone r J me rican ecu rity, bo th political 
a nd economic, w ill become a liv in g crea tion ra th er than a hypo-
thetica l someth ing "on orde r". 
Richa rd P . Deitzler '41 
~************************~ I i GAFF from the * ,(/~ (!)u/t 
* * ~ GRIZZLY ~ 
* * 
Bruce MacKenzie, he who floats 
through the air with the greatest 
of ease, had a close sh ave last week 
when the Klamer Kids decided to 
amputate his chin foliage . It's no 
Hollisday getting chummy with a 
boy with a beard, y'know . .. The 
would-be Delilahs came to grief , 
however , when Mrs. Rauch ruled 
t hat though Mac looked like the 
House of David, the girls were in 
no "bush" league. 
• • • • • 
Hope Block's Dept. Store believes 
in general amnesty on Armistice 
Day, 'course to-day's the day the 
sheckels are due for Grosseck's 
"commercial law plan" raincoat. 
From rags to riches and back again, 
all in three easy payments. 
• • • • • 
Room-mates Lord and Mac-
Gowen are reported trying to en-
tice F.D.R. to bunk with them in 
their presidential suite in Brod-
beck, and so make it a grand slam 
for 202. That's O.K., fellows--but 
please! not Eleanor! 
• • * • • • 
Terror Maguire, late of the class 
of '43, couldn't wait for conscrip-
tion to catch up with him, and 
has joined the English army. Now 
"mess" will be what he'll get for 
food, instead of what he does with 
food- ask any waiter. 
• • • • 
Gag of the week: Grad John 
Wise, posing as Sieb Pancoast, 
'phoned Brown Prep's coach the 
day before the frosh game and 
tried to cancel the game, since Ur-
sinus so hopelessly outclassed the 
Preppers, and we didn't want them 
hurt, etc. Not until the indignant 
coach threatened to break off all 
future relations with the Bears did 
the Wise guy relent and tell him it 
was all a gag! 
RHYME OF THE WEEK 
Armistice comes once a year 
On November number 'Ieven; 
The stork brought Buddy too 
that day 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
If a ny reader o f the Weekly h a s 
news item s concern ing A lu m n I or 
ex-stUden ts please send them to 
the Alumni Editor . They will be 
gratefully received. 
Robert W. Hassell '40, has a 
teaching position in the high school 
a t Yardley, Pa. 
• • • * • 
Madge "Bunny" Harshaw '40, is 
teaching health and physical edu-
cation and coaching hockey, bas-
ketball and tennis at the Moores-
town Friends School, Moorestown, 
N. J. · . . . .. 
Charles Barnes '40, has a position 
with the York Ice Machinery Co., 
York, Pa. 
• • • • * 
Hugh McLaughlin '40, is working 
at the Midvale Steel Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
.. • * • * 
This information has been re-
ceived from Mr. Eugene Michael 
througn the Ursin us Placement 
Bureau. · . . . .. 
Leroy H. Dawson, Jr. '40, is in the 
auditing department of Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Company, Buffalo, N. 
Y. · . . . . 
Robert E. Keehn, Jr. '40, is teach-
ing in Oxford High School, Oxford, 
Pa. 
Society Notes 
Phi Alpha Psi Sorority was en-
tertained by two of its members, 
Mary Anna Wiley '43, and Pat Wilt 
'43, at the home of Dr. George E. 
Berner at a Hallowe'en party last 
Monday evening, November 4. 
The Ursinus Circle is entertain-
ing all women students at a tea on 
Wednesday, November 13, from 3:30 
p. m. to 5:30 p. m. The hostesses: 
Dr. Eliza,beth B. White, Mrs. Jesse 
S. Heiges, Mrs. Frank L. Manning, 
Mrs. William S. Pettit, Mrs. Alfred 
M. Wilcox, Mrs. Eugene H. Miller, 
Mrs. Paul R. Wagner, will each 
receive a group of girls for the tea 
in their respective homes. 
************************** 
If you prefer to have dinner 
off campus, come to ... 
THE KOPPER KETTLE 
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners 
481 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
************************** 
\VASN'T IT NICE? - - - THEN vVHY NOT 
TRY ANOTHER BOX OF THE NE\V 
URSINUS STATIONERY 
at the 
Ursinus College Supply Store 
Come in and see our assortment. 
"On the Campus" Roy - Charlie - George - AI 
Ed Man Takes Jim Zeigler for 
Jntramural Tennis Crown 
Depending ma1111Y 011 illS deep 
forehand drives, Ed Man '44. found 
his most stubborn opposition of the 
tournament in Jim Zeigler '43, 
when he won the men',> Lennis 
final 6-2, 7-9 , 3-6 Sunday after-
noon. 
On the short end of a 5-3. 40-15 
count in the second set, Zeigler 
stood up against Man's net attack. 
cashing in on his own backhand 
placements and fighting off seven 
match points to take the set. 
Sinee neither player ever held 
more than a one-game advantage. 
the final stanza was any man's seL 
until Ed Man ran it out at 3-6, fin-
ishing a two and a half hour st l'ug-
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I ~ ~ ---------------:---------------------------- That football holiday must be 
Booters Tie Teachers, Football I Jayvees Take Preppers f~~t~r~~~~n!~o~~~t p;oe:: ::'~i~~ 
Lose Gettysburg Game (COlltinued [l'om page 1) I B 26 0 S T Cl lmetsea.t than the hard-jacketed Bul-
"Mac" McKenzie amused the y - core 0 ose 
crowd as he pranced into the game S f I S 
Coach Donald Baker's soccelmen but their amusement, changed to uccess u 1940 eason Lady Luck was riding astride the 
held a fast West, Chester squad to glee as they saw him make two Grizzlies for three quarters, but 
gle. a 1- 1 tie last Wednesday only to difficult ca;ch;s ;01' .I0~g gains. I<.inging down the curtain on a when the Battlefield boys took to 
- -- - -- fall later ' th k t th razzle-dazzle, she decided to switch 111 e wee 0 e Bullets Many were the people who want- highly successful 1940 season, the allegiances. 
HOCKE~nntlnllecl from l);)l!"e 1) onC~~~~~::' by Dan Hartline, sen- f~ t~e ~fes~. t~b~~e ~~gq::r~~ ;~i tJtyveeshha~ded Brown Prep a 
Earliel in the week !'he hockey 10rcug -gomg 26-0 trouncing last "B b "H ff d th d ior goalie for' th B did b to no a vail for a certain little knee . 00- 00 0 an e econ -
team took Drexel by a 4-1 score. e ears, an e y Fnday. Once more the Grizzly string line gave the veterans a th d d 1 just couldn't be pushed. The second team also downed their e ogge p ay of Comely, Adams, cubs completely overshadowed their I demonstration of how football 
Dragonette opponents, by a 2-0 and Karpinski, the Bakermen took Ursinu pos. Gettysburg opponents. should be played in the opening 
score. the Rams in their stride. McConnel .......... L E .... Schumacker Steward Run 85 Yard half. 
In th~ varsity game the first half J H . Morrow .............. LT .................... Hill. . Joe Ingham sure caught the 
augured a close tilt, ending 1-1. oe anlSon, who was res pons- Selfridge .......... L G .............. Debler A see~mg setback late m the hint when he did a "One-man 
Nevertheless, the Ursinus team ible fO! the single Bear score, McGowen .......... C ................. Smith r~~s~ pel'lo~ set the stage for the I gang" job on Shoemaker's punt. 
opened their attack in the second drove in from the wing in the sec- Hoff .................... R G ............ Emanuel tlal sco~~. Brown took the ba.ll The oniy trouble was the lesson was 
half to acquire three additional ond period of the game to the Henry .............. R T ................ Dress on. the Ulsmus . twenty-~ve yrud forgotten during that fourth period 
tallies. Rams' cage. TWo extra five-minute Biscotte ............ R E ............ Burman stnpe on a pass mterceptlOn as the I black-out 
Nat Hogeland scored two goals; Zeski ................ Q B .................. Hart first quarter closed, but scarcely . 
Jean Mathieu and Blanche Schultz periods did not change the score Augustine ........ L H ................ Stock had play been resumed when ~an I '" • '" • • 
added one each. Drexel's Allen aft r a scoreless second half. Tkacz ................ R H ................ Geitel' Steward intercepted a pass on the Even if they lost the football 
scored their only point. On Saturday Ed McCausland Irvin ................ F B ........ Shoemaker fifteen and ran eighty-five yards squad looked like Rose Bowl win-
In the second team game E. J . scored the only Bear goal in the Gettysburg ............... 3 0 0 13- 16 behind good blocking to a score. n~'s to t~e d a~~y recruiting sarg 
Buckingham opened the co-eds Ursinus ...................... 0 0 6 0- 6 Talerico Scores From Two w 0 scou e e game. 
second period against the G-burg I • • '" • • scoring attack in the first half and The second of the four tQuch- . 
freshmen Anna McDaniel came Bullets. INTRAMURAL RESULTS downs came in the third quarter Speakmg about the army, this 
through with a goal in t,he second During most of the first two per- after a Brown fumble put the ball column may soon be. under new 
half. iods Ursinus was continually threat- Results last week: on the twenty in the possession of mana~ement. We pIck~d out 144 
The varsity ends a season marred ening the Bullet goalie, but G-burg Freeland 13, Den 6 the Bears. A series of plays push- I as OUI call number, WhICh means 
by only one defeat, at Swarthmore, ~apitalized on t.heir few offensive~ I Stine 1, Highland 0 (forfeit) ed on toward scoring territory till trouble. 
when the co-eds travel to Jenkin- to take two pomts to the Bears Brodbeck 18, Den 0 finally Talarico cracked over from 
town on Friday for their annual lone. I '" · · '" the two. A pass, Talarico to Det- Sieb's gang came through to end 
tilt with Beaver. The Bullets opened the second Games this week: I wiler, accounted for the extra point. the season undefeated and Miss 
half with a quick drive that caught Mon.-Stine-Day The Bears threatened to score Snell's cuties slugged their way to 
••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••• ' the Bear defense napping. How- Tues.-Brodbeck-Curtis several times during the early part a pair of wins. 
eveI, stlOng defensive play I Wed.- Curtis-Day ( 3 :00 post- 10f the last canto but not until the 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS throughout the game by Arnold and poned game) closing minutes of the game did a 
Coal, Lumber, and Feed Kalpinski and a spirited line led Freeland-Brodbeck, 4:00 touchdown materialize. Once again 
by McCausland, kept the second Thurs, Nov. 14; Monday, Nov. 18; it was Talarico climaxing a good 
• 
Best Bets of the Week: 
Ursinus to feast on Dragon meat. 
F. & M. to lose to Carnegie Tech. 
Bucknell will wallop Get,tysburg . 
Muhlenberg over Dickinson. 
Collegeville, Pa. half scoreless after the first min- and Tuesday, Nov. 19, will be play- day afield who carried the mail. I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• utes. _ _ _ __ off dates-first four teams. __ I Dean Steward converted. 
----------~-----------
HE BOWLS 'WITH EXTRA SPEED AND EXTRA POWER 
SM KES 
F 
His "fireball" made him a bowling 
champion. Slower burning won 
Joe Norris to Camel cigarettes 
WHAT A MAN in a bowling alley! He was the "boy 
wonder" a decade ago. Today, with a bng list of na-
tional titles at his belt, the bowling world <till wonders 
just how he gets such p in-blasting p::>wer and such hair-
line control ... such extra power and extra controll 
No question, though, how Joe Norris gets the extras in 
his cigarette. He turned to the slower-burning brand." 
Camel ... for extra mildness and found seyeral other 
pleasing extras as well, including extra smoking. 
Slower bltrlling ... cosl!jer toV,{CCOS-'" hat pleasure 
they can add to smoking! Hore mildness and coclness 
because Camels are free from the irritating effects of 
too-fast burning. are flavor-because slo;v burning 
lets the fla, or come through. And along with e.."'{cra 
pleasure-e.-tra smoking per pack (see below. ,·jght). 
4'THOSE EXTRAS IN CAMELS ~CORE WITH ME EVER.Y TIME_ 
ESPECIALLY THE EXTRA MILDNESS AND FLAVOR. __ CAMEL'S 
SLOWER. WAY OF ~UR.NING GIVES ME A NICE BIT OF 
EXTRA SMOKING,TOO
Q 0 ~ 
GET THE\\EXTRAS~WITH SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
THIS IS the "Fireball." ] e 
two-finger mineralite baH 
quick-breaking hook - thr s one f the fastest 
balls in bow'ing. B' t no speed ... n fa; t b·~ning .. , 
f, r J e in his cigarette. It's 201 'a)'s s1 w-burning 
Camel . . He sa' : "Camels gi'c me cnra mildness. 
And there's nothing likc a Camel for flavor:' 
In receot 1 bor.!tory test", Camels burned 
25(": slow r than t e average of the 15 
other (If tl,. .. I ge t-s lling brands tested 
-s ower than 111';1 of them. That means, 
on the avernge, a smoking plus equal to 
S PER PAC 
4 THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Coach Hashagen Predicts Fighting Spirit 
To Replace Losses in Court Veterans 
·CALENDAR· 
Monday, November 11 
By Don Johnson '43 
"You will see a fighUng basket-
ball team this year, one with lots 
of spirit, even though it should not 
be expected to win too many 
games", said "Ken" Hashagen, 
coach of the Ursinus basketball 
team, when he was questioned 
about the prospects for the coming 
season. 
He stated that this year he would 
be hard-put to get a squad on the 
floor, since many varsity players 
were lost through graduation and 
other llkely prospects for varsity 
berths are ineligible at present and 
may remain so. This lack of ma-
terialleaves practically all positions 
open, and anyone in school who has 
had experience and who is eligible 
is urged to tryout for the team. 
The squad will be small, not 
more than ten men, "Hash" said, 
but h e expects that this year's 
team will have a lot more fight 
and show more teamwork than last 
year's, even though it may not 
have as much polish. 
Candidates for the team this 
year will include Al Hutchinson, 
Dave Jacobs, Nat Johnson, and Don 
Fetterman, who are holdovers from 
the varsity squad of last year, and 
"Ruggles" Wadsworth and Jim Ra-
ban, W~10 played with the freshmen 
last year. 
George Biery and Frank Ellers 
are also considered likely possibili-
ties, while Paul Augustine will 
probably report after football sea-
son clo es. Four promising men 
are at present ineligible. They are 
"Mac" MacMahon, J ack Garlock, 
Ken Grosseck, and Jim Zeigler. 
"Buddy" Adams, who was on the 
varsity squad last year, will be un-
able to come out this year, due to 
his duUes as junior head waiter. 
Coach Hashagen said that the 
season's future will depend on the 
development of Jake, Nat, and Don, 
as well as on the return of the 
sophomores and those ineligible. He 
believes that we stand a chance of 
seeing good basketball this season 
if all those mentioned return. There 
may not be many wins but there 
will be good play. Practice will 
start Tuesday at 4 p. m . 
Rev. Mr. Faye Holds Second 
In Series of YM=YWCA Talks 
Women's Debate Club, 8 :00 p . m . 
Men's Debate Club, 8 :00 p. m. 
Beardwood Society, 8:00 p. m . 
Council on Sudcnt Activities, 7: 30 
p . m. 
Tuesday, November 12 
1. R. C., 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, November 13 
Ursinus Circle Tea, 3 :00 p. m. 
Hockey Game, Glassboro, Home 
Thursday, November 14 
Musical Organizations 
Friday, November 15 
Hockey Game, Beaver, Away 
Soccer Game, Delaware, Away 
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi", 8 :00 
p. m. 
Saturday, November 16 
Father's Day 
Jr .-Frosh Breakfast 
Football, Drexel, 2 :00 p. m . 
Problems that face college stu- Temple Professor To Discuss 
dents was again the theme of the 
second in a series of three informal Spororifics at Beardwood Soc. 
W ednesday evening discussions led 
by the Rev. Edwin N. Faye '24, min- Professor J . Howard Graham, of 
ister of Trinity Reformed Church the Temple University Pharmacy 
in Norristown. School, will speak on "soporifics", 
The Rev. Mr. Faye and his audi- s leep producing drugs, at the 
ence of students, parents, and fac- Beardwood Chemical Society meet-
ulty members, considered mainly ing this evening at 8 :00 p. m . in 
the effect of. college upon religious the Science Building. 
outlooks and views about life. The Dr. Graham is one of the dis-
group concluded that, contrary to tinguished past-chairmen of the 
popular opinion, scientific courses Philadelphia Section of t h e Amer-
strength en, rather than weaken, an ican Chemical Society. He is at 
individual 's religious faith, if he has the present time also managing 
any at a ll when he registers for editor of "The Catalyst". In every 
the courses. day life, Dr. Graham is a profes-
Emily Zoll '41, who is in charge sol' of Chemistry and Phys ics at 
of Wednesday even ing "Y" activi- , the Temple University Pharmacy 
ties, announced that the last op- School. 
portuniiy to hear the R ev. Mr. This meeting is open to all 
Faye on campus will be offered this m embers of the Beardwood Chem-
Wednesday evening at 7 :00 p. m . lcal Society . All other students and 
in the third and last of ihis series faculty members are cordially in-
of informal discussions. vited. 
Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette 
and watch 'em register 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
Copyriuh t 1910. L1C~£TT & Myu. TOBACCO Co. 
With Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in hand-because 
Chesterfields have what smokers want. 
Chesterfield's right combination of 
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it 
the smoker's cigarette. 
Do you smoke the 
cigm"ette that SATISFIES 
I Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
Movie tickets to 
Norristown 
NORRIS 
Monday and Tuesday 
Brian Donlevy in 
"GREAT McGINTY" 
Added "Young America Flies" 
I 
Wed., Thurs., and Fri. 
Carole Lombard and 
Charles Laughton in 
I Pulitzer Prize Winner 
, "THEY KNEW WHAT 
THEY WANTED" 
Sat., Mon., and Tues. 
Don Amech e, Betty Grabel 
a nd Carmen Miranda in 
" DOWN ARGENTINE WAY" 
GRAND 
Monday and Tuesday 
LUf! ille Ball in musical comedy 
"DANCE GIRL DANCE" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Ann Sothern in " DULCY" 
Friday and Saturday 
Chester Morris in 
"GIRL FROM GOD'S COUNTRY" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tuesday 
Carole Landis in 
"MYSTERY SEA RAIDER" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
"RIVERS END" and 
"MURDER IN NIGHT" 
Friday and Saturday 
Football Thrills in 
"YESTERDAY'S HEROES" 
and "THE CROOKED ROAD" 
.*************************~ 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 
324 Main st. 
Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring 
R epresented on the Ursin us 
campus by-
Al Tkacz and Hank Shuster 
************************** 
Collegeville National Bank 
Interest paid on deposits. 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, 
J. L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
348 Main St .• Collegeville. Pa. 
GOOD PRINTING I 
I 
Our work embraces almost every-
thing in the printing line. The 
imposing bound book, fine cata-
logues and booklets, and all the 
wants of the commercial and social 
life are covered in the extremely 
wide range of our endeavor. 
George H Buchanan 
Company 
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
::.!:= ; =: ;- -; : ;= -; -:::::= : 7 ==::!:::~ :::::::::::"' y 
For good home made food try ... 
JOHNSON'S - 45 6th Ave. 
Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts 
Open 8 a. m. to 10 :30 p. m. 
====:=-= 
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an om III 17th., Phlla. 
FRANK R. WATSON 
and 
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Davis Coat and Apron Supply 
Mervine Laundry Company 
1502-10 N. Mervine st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
************************** 
PERSONALIZED XMAS CARDS 
Only $1.00 for 50 cards 
(Names printed free) 
Now I the tim e to order, ee ••• 
JA K l\IAURER and ED l\IcCAU LAND 
Room 119 tine 
G:"!7 -; -= -; 7 ; -; = -= = ::- :":; : = = : ::: 7:;:::: 
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The ROMA CAFE 
Visit us for fine . . , 
Steaks, Seafood, and Spaghetti 
lH " ' . Jlloln Street, Norrl town, Fa. 
11I1II1II1I1I11II1I"1II1I""IIIIIIIIIIIIII"III"IIIIIIIIIIIII""I1I11I1I11II1"I11""II1I1I11I11I1II1""IJIJUJJIJUIllIJU1 
VI it Your NeJg-bborhood 
Tydol Service Station 
for complete enlce nnd tlutJstactioD. 
PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
Srd nnd lIInln Sts. ColJegevJlJe 
•••••••• a ................ a 
Let "Nace's Aces" fix your college 
jitney when it starts heaving. 
We'll prime it with gas too. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
5th & Main ColJegeville, Pa. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
************************** 
CHARTER A BUS ••• 
For Rute!!. Phone Sch. 2241 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville. Pa. 
************************** 
Tender, romantic fragrance in quaint bot-
tles. Hand-blown Decanter Jug, S1.75. 
Violin Bottle, designed from original 
antique, $1.00. Two bouquets-Plan-
tation Garden and Woodland Spice. , I 
.~"""~-"""o:o-w.-""#''''''''''''''''''_'''''-''',",'' .. .. ;tAO,C,1!l_;.. t 
C GE DRUG, Inc. 
;~-~~~~~~~ .,~ ~-
When Dad Comes To School Next Week 
Treat Him To Only The Best. 
TAKE DAD TO 
"BRAD'S" 
SANDWICH SHOP 
He'll get the next best thing to mother's food. 
